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THE NEWS.

The situation at Chattanooga clears np
■'with each succeedingdispatch. Thearmy
that attacks with full force, and all intent
to crush, and fails, finds itself inevitably
theheaviest loserfrom theencounter. The

'rebels poured their divisionswithout re-
serve uponBosecrans’ serried hnes. There
was heavy loss on hoth sides,’hnt .thcmost
heavy;with the enemy. Our dispatches
hay there is mourning and gloom atßich-
Jntmd. There As-moword norSuggestion
5n the rebel dispatches, of a victory won
«m the blood-wet field of the Chickamau-
ga- They only state that Rosecrans has
fallen back. This confirms our own ac-
count, and secondsour hope inhisbehalf
His powerful and well equipped army is
Nvdl in hand, well massed, and
reinforcements are streaming thither
andhave doubtless ere this arrived. We
look upon it as quite "likely that Gen.
Hosecrans will put the Tennessee River
between his army and the enemy,
he finds himself in a situation to strike
the enemy in turn. It is conceded that
Chattonooga is not easily defensible from
the South. Great results hang upon the
issues of the next few days. Our noble
army has bufferedsadly. There arcbleed-
ing hearts in our own community, but
‘•the cause, is safe, and through the gal-
lantryof these fallen heroes, among whom
Chicago reckons some of her best and
bravest sons.

The news from Charleston is not cn-
. couraging as far as promiseof any speedy
result is concerned. The countrywill un-
derstand one thing which the glossing of
dispatches cannot cover. The army and
thenavy do not drawtogether,hence ope-
rations are jerky, incomplete, and pro-
tracted. If this is not pleasant to know,
at is simply a fact, and the sooner it is cor
rested the better. It is not simply a race
forindividual or departmental glory but
a great task the country has set before
these two branches of the service.' All
the fruits of this wrangling and disagree-
ment will be as the apples ofSodom.

Gen. Meade has visited ■Washington,
and returned again. We hope Old Abe
told him how eagerly the peopleare look-
ingto see some employment givento rebel
attention and arms in the Eastern field.
The Anny of the Potomac is not just now
to be a spectator,but a sharer, in tirefight

The Vanderbilt has been heard from.
Shewas not sunkby any encounter with
rebel craft, forshe wasnot there.

‘OurBritish cousins are in a muddleand.
cry “Laird eaye ns.” They begin' to see
how this rebel question ofours may ram-
ify to their injury. They discern that ves-
sels* iron dad four inches thick, arc not
pleasure yachts for any gentleman in
France, and that, ifwe may mix thefigure
a little,theserams winprove chickens that
will “comehome to roost” The whole
matter begins to look more promising,
thoughit will strike the world] that Eng*
land hasrubbed her eyes open rather too
late for herown credit

TO YOUNG SPEAKERS*
A word with the young men, burning

Tvith zeal to tread the rostrum. These be
Stirring times; the great dragon of the re-
bellion vomiting fire and blood upon the
land, andnow writhing in its own death
ngony under the strokes ol our new St
Georges; old institutions crumbling, and
their foundations gaping in dangerous
cracks^—and, the Presidential election
next year. It is a time for the Aarons,
old and young, that can speak, to enter
upon theirmission. Don’tbe ashamed of
your ambitionif you design to speak for
Truth and Bight. If itbe your purpose
to embark in behalf of Copperhcadism,
Shame can never reach yon. The age
is favorable for noble and earnest
speaking. M Voting men for counsel,
old men forwar” did well enough once;
but since the Indianian,aged ninety, was
taken out ol the ranks of the regiment,
discovered byhis sciatica,who shall in-
sist on straitness inthe rule ? Go in young
man. The old dead forests, where men
used to cut their campaign speeches, have
been beaten down and opened out by the
tempest of these times. Avigorous growth
of strong shoots sprungdirect from Truth,
and pointing straight skyward, are ready
to thy hand. Cut thee a cudgetand go in.
Haplyit shalldrip bloodlike that snatched
from the graveof Polydorus, for thereare
Toices from our soldiers’ graves,and utter-
ances that come back to us to tell ns why
they fell, and what oar duties,wc that sar-
wive them. Bui first,

Seek preparation. It has come tobe
understood that Waltham watches'are
3iot made to hand by the dealer,whilethe
customeris in waiting on the otherride
of the counter. “Consider the lilies of
the field,” and the longmonthsofprepara-
tion that go to their brief day of bloom.
Don’t go into action without your cart-
ridges made and well wrapped. Loose
powder is dangerous, even if you have a
Jiom full Many a young speaker has
found his ammunition gone off In
one confused glare of fire, leaving
only smoke and grime (for the audience,)
nnd a smarting sensation for theyoung
man that held the horn. Seek preparation
and let Itbe an after art to conceal the
process. Powers rubbed away the chisel
marks and swept up themarble chips be-
fore the Greek Slave stepped out thc'won-
dcr of the world. But there were long
hours of brain and head-work involved-
Ail very well to talk of a man thinkingon
his feet, but the most vivid thought that
ever flashed across thehuman intellect, in
Euch a situation was the reflection,
often too late tor the party most iInterested, that it is a poor place to
elaboratethoughtbefore a sea ofupturned
faces. v

Go prepared. Manya glibspeaker who
brings down thehouse, or sets fbc dishes
dancing uponconvivial mahogany, would
he gravelyabashed were the audience to
know thathis delightfulimpromptus were
nil in manuscript in his own pocket. But
this is the sole secret of success.
'Would youcany apaper of seeds where
you intended to produce cut dowers?
Trustnothing to thesuggestions ofthe oc-
casion,lest peradventure, it suggest that
you had better have missed the train, or
sprained your or been detainedby
the death of your natural grandmother,
father than stand upbefore the intelligent
ciUzenaor with ieaa full of
what is neither bright, fresh egg, or wellfeathered chick, but amplyanaddle.Thenwe imploreyou, seekbrevity. 'Weimplore jtIn thename of the people. Lavoutyour lineas therailway men do the...
Make as manypaying stations as yon can
and avoid great stretches of non-paying
line. Tou cannot run an enginewith
profit across the Desert ofSahara. There
arc a great many veryuseM and proflta.
blerailroadroutes thatdonot tryto occu-
py the whole stretchbetween New York
and SanFrancisco. There are more young

VOLUME xvn.
speakerslost in the desertof long speeckes
tkan in any otter way. Out of sight of
land and cnt off from human sympathy
they perish miserably. "Who hath not
mourned a young friend lost in this man-ner 1-.

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.

IDE BATTLES NOT OUR
DEFEAT.LeamAott tostop. That is a great art

in running;a railroad train? Green hands
sre'perpetnallyrunning ■ their passengers
by the station. A kindly conductor mayreverse the engine and "run back to theplatform,hut not so the trainof thought.
How often is it the experience of audi-
ences that they are left dismally to pick
theirway back across ragged moors of
theme, and nncnltivßted wastesof thought,
cursing as they come the hapless train-
master who sits down to feel that he has

'.madeanntter failure.

THE REBELS THEWORST USED
IN THE ENCOUNTER.

Bragg Confesses to Heavy Losses
of Valuable Officers.

RICHMOND IS.IN MOURNING .'ANDLeant iehcre to slop and have your ter-
minus the most notable ofanyplace upon
your route. • The traveler'enjoys being set
down in themetropolis, and is forlorn
when the train leaves him at a mere wood
and water point Audiences do not for-
get such thingsjno" more than do tra-jelera
by rail. The shares of the Great Arctic
Railway fell away sadly, all because a
billions touristcame upon an indigestible
bit ofpie at the eating station where he
got off.

DESPONDENCY.

Rosecrans Strongly Massed
and Reinforced.

OUR ARMY SAFE AND IN EXCEL-
-4 LENT SPIRITS.

Finally, young brethren, be worthy of
the age, the crisis, and your mission. The
brave fellows that fill soldier's graveshave
not aholier errandthan yours, if yon too
battle for the right, norhave the rebels a
meaner one if you areamply tongaey in
the cause ofwrong.

THE HEWS FROM CHATTANOOGA
YESTERDAY.

STATEMENT OFTHE REBEL
FORCE ENGAGED.

CUE WASHINGTON DISPATCH.

FROM KALAMALOO. [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WAsnnroTOS, Bept, 53,1883.

The Michigan State Fair.*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Eala*azoo, Sept. 53,1863.
The Michigan State Agricultural Fair was

openedthismorning,and itwill continaetm-
til Fridaynight

The fairis a decidedsuccess, and the atten-
dance to-dayvery large fora first day. There
were not less than8,000people on theground,
and the receipts were over tiro thousand dol-
lars.

Lcat evening the entries, as obtained from
the Secretary'sbooks, numbered as follows:
Cattle,. 112; horses, 191; sheep, swine and
poultry, 126; Cum implements, 171; dairy
and household manufactures, 00; domestic
m&natactures, 109; fine arts, needle work,
etc., 126: flowersand fruit, 222; grain, flour,
mealand seeds, 10; miscellaneousarticles, 18,

There isa very flne show of horses, num-
bering over two hundred entries, and em-
bracingmany of thebest breeds in the State.

The display of cattle is equal to anything
ever modein the State. Of sheep, the same
is true. Jacks, mules, &c ,*also make upon
importantfeature of the exhibition.

Fruit ofallkinds, flowers, sewingmachines,
musicalinstruments, agricultural and horti-
cultural implements',sugar evaporators and
mills, negro dancers, pick-pockets, was fig-
ures, lager-beer saloons, cooking stands,com
doctors, beehunters, &c., are allhere ingreat
swarms,and morecoming.

__

The Sewing Machines are strongly repre-
sented. Over forty machines are on exhibi-
tion. The followingletter explains itselfi It
touche*principles thatwill extend to other
departmentsofexhibition In our State Fairs:
To the Prebident (tf the Sta*e Agricultural So-

ciety :
v

Sm—Since tout Executive Board concluded
that it is not desirable to makeany change in the
committee appointed to award premiums to
SewingMachines, although we have proven, and
jour Board acknowledges that four of the fire
committee have Grover & Baker machines, and
believing that wecannot obtain Justiceor an im-partial award at the hands ofa committee thus
cenetitnted, beg leave respectfully to withdraw
our machinesfrom toutFair.

Wc join in tendering our thanks to the Presi-
dent, Secretary, and the other gentlemen uponyourBoard, who hare so heartily co-operated with
us in endeavoring to secure and impartial award
to ell Sewing Machines.

Unfairness winked st must Impair the exhibi-
tion of machinery in all departments of a State
Fair, as it surely will do hereafter in the Sewing
Machine department of your own.

Signed:Wheeler&Wilsos M’jt'g Conper P.
SixcecITr'o Co., per C.
Florence S.M.Co.,pcrS.
Shut 8. M.Co., pcrM.

Kalamazoo, Midi, Sept. 28,1853,.
The exhibition of fruits is very good, but

not creditableto theprogress which Michi-
ganhas made In fruit culture the past few
yean. Many of the Committees have been
busy to-day, but no awards worthtelegraph-
inghave yetbeen made.

There -are quite a number of Chicago ex-
hibitors here, including John'Wentworth, A,
H.Harcy, all ol yoursewing machine agents*,
P. W. Gates, C. H. McCormick, Prot Brit-
ten. Ac.

To-morrow, if the weather continues fa-
vorable, will be the great day of the fair. At
the dose of the fair on Friday evening, a
grandfancy dress party will be given by the
ladles of Kalamazoo, in Floral Hall, for the
benefit of the Soldiers’ AidSociety.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Sept. S3, 1663.
Thesteamer Gladiatorhas just arrived from

below with Are or six hundred furloughed
western troops,mostly fromIllinois, Wiscon-
sin, Ohio andMichigan. Gen. Bowen, Pro-
vost MarshalGeneral came up on her.

News from Mobilestate that therebel troops
are concentrating there toresist thesupposed
attack of the Federals. Large numbers of
families arearc leaving the city for the .inte-
rior.

Large bands of guerillas still infest south-
ern Arkansas.

By orderof Gen. Hclburt the58th Illinois
arc tobechanged tomounted infantry.

Cairo, Sept. 33.—The steamer Gladiator
arrived this evening, fromVicksburg on the
ICih, and Memphis 21st. She hasthepassen-
gers of the Champion, from New Orleans,
Lancaster and Madison from Vicksburg,
whichshe receivedat Memphis, to the num-
ber of 700 or upwards, mostly furloughed
troops, fromall points below as faras New
Orleans.

Provost MarshalGen. Bowen was a passen-
ger on the Gladiator, en route for New York.
Both theGladiator and Madison were fired
into on theirway up. Sixty miles below
Memphis the formerreceived fourteen shots
inberforward cabin. Thefiring was from
the ilissieeippi side. Thefiring on the Mad-
ison was fromthe other side of the river, the
same dayand place. No one was hurt on
cither boat.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Paul, Sept. 53,1663.
The soldiers thatare to be sent South are

all tobe furloughed until the Ist of October.
They will then leave for Tennessee.

The trial of Little Crow’s son is progress-
ing at theFort, TheState reward of$75 for
each dead Indian, has been increasedto S3OO.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
WxsnzsGTOK, Sept. 23.—According to the

accounts from the army of the Potomac re-'
etived to-night, & considerableportion of onr
ttoops have reached the south side of the
Ropldan.

New Yobs, Sept. 23.—The iW’i Washing-
tonletter of the 23d says that Gen. Meade’s
army is undoubtedly moving upon Gordons-
ville, and it would surprise no one here to
hear that a battle wasfought betweenhimand
Lee beforeSunday.

Gen.Lee still commands the Army of Vir-
ginia, but his strengthcannot be over 40,000.
The strengthof Gen. Meade'sarmy it would
be imprudent to estimate, but unless all re-
ports which are sent up from the Bapidan
are shamefully'false, it isready to offerbattle
to the enemy.

Washington, Sept 23d.—A number of
soldiers, substitutes of the Ist Army Corps,
have been convicted of desertion and sen-
tenced to be shot to dsy.

New Yobk, Sept 23.—The Trend’s Wash-
ffileck*Ss given orders for thearmy

ofthe Potomac to move -forward. The situ-
ation on the K*T*ld«n has undergone no p**
ferialchange on either side. Tire enemy is
understood to be foitifjlnc the approachesto
Orange Court House cordonsville.Lee's whole army, it is estimated, is now
composed ofA P. andH.D. Hill’scommands,latter evacuating Richmond lately to re-

**** 81114 Hood's division ofLong*
Ji™8 corps,withStuart’s cavalry—makingaggregaft 0f 40,000 men.

Dispatches from Bosecrans were received
by Government this morning, dated yester-
day 23d, sp. m., says the attack on Hon*
day afternoon upon Thomas’ corps was re-
pulsed by him with heavy loss to the rebels,
andhe marched toaposition near Chattanoo-
gawithout molestation.

■ At the same time Thomas was assailed, the
two divisionsof Longstreet advanced upon
the extremeleft, as ifto make anassault,hut
did not do soand again fell back.

Gen. Bosecrans has his army concentrated,
and the result of the recent battle isnot re-
gardedas nnlavorable. Hisorder forthe con*
centratlon of the whole army, was executed
n fine orderby Monday at midnight His

present positioncan easily beheld until rein-
forcements arrive.

Four thousand cl the woundedin Sunday’s
battle were removed from the field. The
regulars lost nearly 1,200 out of 1,600 men,
Reinforcements have been received in suffi-
cient numbers to enable Boeecrans to as-
sume the offensive whenhe chooses todo so.
■ As the last dispatchwas dosed, yesterday
the enemypresented signs ofactive prepara-
tion for therenewalof the conflict. Our men
were in line ot battle, awaiting another as.
sault and anxious for thetrial

Bragg dispatchedto Jeff. Baris on Monday,
saying the loss was very heavy on both sides
onour side especially, in officers. Theene-
my fought with desperation, and stQI con-
fronts us.

Gen. Graham, taken prisoner at Gettys-
burg, returned here from Richmond this
morning. He says two divisionsof Long-
streets corps, with 81 pieces, of artillery,
which he saw moving across the bridge at
Richmond, were sent to Bragg..

Two brigadesof Pickett’s and Wise’s Le.
gicn arc also sent him.

The news of the battle with Bosecrans was
received with disappointment, as they ex-
pected tohear of hisannihilation and expul-
sion of all Unionforces from Tennessee. In-
stead of this, Bichmond again mourns over
her heavy losses, and acknowledgesno advan-
tages resulting os yetto them. 7

Thereis no reason tolbdleve. that another
battle was fought to-day,hutup to 10o’clock
to-night nothing has transpired to indicate
whether it has or has not occurred.

Orders toBurnside to .reinforce Bosecrans
left here on the 14th, and could not possibly
reached himunder three days. At this time
hewasat Jonesboro, where he expected to
encounterLongstreet’s reinforcements going
toBragg. The battle at Chattanooga com-
mencing on the 20th, itwillbeseenthathe
could not 'possibly effect a Junction with
Bosecrans, he being a 150 miles off in the
time intervening between Bosecrans’ aud
Bragg’s attack.

FROM CHATTANOOGA DIRECT.

Chattasoooa, Sept. 23.—N0 attack has
yetbeen made by the enemy, though it was
confidently expected to-day. Our position
has been greatly strengthened, meanwhile,
by additional works commanding-the ap-
proaches from the South, while our flanks
and communicationsareamply cared for.

Thearmy is in the best of spiritssince the
factbecame apparent that Cbickamaagu is
almost as muchof a defeat for the rebels as
tor us.

Bosecrans was rapturously received along
thelines this afternoon.

The only demonstration to-day was by
heavy double column infantry and artillery
threateningour left, but crossing Missionary
Bldge toward Ringgold, without replying to
oprartillery. They arebellevedto have gone
to intercept Burnside, who is expected by the
rebels.

The Chickamauga reverse has probably
been mncb over-estimated at tbe North-
Thereis no occasion for their alarm for the
safetyof thisarmy.

OCR NASHVILLE DISPATCHES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Nashville, Sept. 53,1363.
Thenews from oar front is cheering. I

havelearned from, a responsible source that
oarreported reverses, anaccount of which I
sent yonfrom Louisville, were greatly exag-
gerated.

Thefight is stm progressing, or wasat sun-
down last night. Gen. Thomasstill maintains
bisposition intact, and is giving as good as
hereceived.

The number of casualtiesin this battle will
be the severeston record. It is impossible
to arrive at anythinglikea list of the killed
and wounded, but we have names, which,
with mypresent information, I deemit pro*

dent to withhold.
Colonel Bradley ci Chicago, is badly

wounded.
The51st Illinois is reported badly cut up.
The Bslh Illinois won unfading laurels

Thelist of casualties in this regiment is said
tobe fearfullyhuge.

The23d Illinoisis alsoconsiderablybroken
up, and Major Johnson, commanding, is
wounded. Lieut. Cot Hall,Captains Rice
Bitter and Whitney of the89th Illinois (Bail-
road Regiment) are killed. Gen. Whittaker's
Mali; exceptone, are all Wiled or wounded.
Captain the 89th Illinois, iskilled.
Lieut CoL E. Aking, of the 19thRegulars,
and the Colonel of the 68 th Indiana were
killed on the 20th.

Five hundred wounded arrived here this
evening. Extensive preparations are being
made here and at Murfreesboro to receive
them.

Nashville, Sept S3.—News from front,

tc-day, is meagre. There are no trains from
the South to-night. There is & report of
their being detained to bring up the
wounded.

division, of 25,000 men, thewhole force will
amount to 90,C00 men, the flower of the Con-
federate army. It Is not, however,by any
means certain that any portion of Lee’s army
has been sent toBragg. I And,. on thecon-
trary, well informed persons persist in the
opinion that the latter bad no other forces
than the frajjihents of therebel armies of the
West, ntfhstefing, - as I have stated, 71,000
men. ." . ;

Atelegram from the front reports no fight-
ing to-day.

Our forces still hold the position of yester
day, which is an evidence of strength, as
every hour increases the chances for rein-
forces from Burnside to arrive, and enables
our forces- to more thoroughly entrench*
themselves, though no definite assurance
of theirarrival has been yetreceived.

Brigadier General John H. King, reported
wounded and aprisoner, Is neither. A tele-
gram from the front reports himall safe.

Major Coolridge, second in command of
the same brigade, Iscertainlykilled.

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Carso, Sept: 53,1565. •

WHAT THE REBELS SAY.
Fortress Monroe, September 23:—'The

Richmond m*pateh t of the 23d, has the fol-
lowing:

Chxckaxauo, Sept. 20,—After two days* hard
fighting, we have driven tbe enemy, after desper-
ate resistence, from his several positions, bat ho
still confrontsns. Losses heavy onboth sides,
especially of officers. We have taken twentycan-
non and 2,600 prisoners.
. (Signed) - Bbaxtok Boaog. .

Hosecrans has beenheavily reinforced from*
Grant’s army.

Over eighty steamers have "been taken by the
Government to transport troop*. This fretwill
do as well and be all the safer to go una-
dorned.

LOSSES OP WISCONSIN TROOPS.

TheConfederate Government has effected
a loan of 100,000.000 francs from parties in.
France, and* based on cotton now In this-
country.

Fort Monroe, Sept. 33.—'The flag of truce
boat New York arrived this evening from
Ci.y Point:

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, Wls., Sept. S3, 1863, -

The followlogwas receivedby lift Governor
this afternoon:

The Richmond Whig of the23d, received,
reports three days hard fightingin Northern
Georgia, with heavy loss on both sides, Tbe
rebel loss Is 5,900, including many valuable
officers. Among tbekilled are:

Chattanooga, Sept. 22,1863.
To Edward Salomon, Governorof Wisconsin: »

Brigadier GeneralPreston Smith, of Term.Brtg. Ctan. WooUord, of Georgia.Brig. Den. Waltham, of Mississippi.Brig. Oen. Belma.
Brig. Gen. Desbler.Thelet and 21stWisconsinVolunteershave

been engaged for the past two days. They
fought bravelyand with no flinching. All
did their doty. My losses In officersand men
arevery heavy.

Among the wounded are Brig. Geos. Ad-
ams, Brown, Gregg, Bum, Preston, Clayborn,
and Sensing. '

Major General Head, who was wounded,
has since died.(Signed) Joms C. Starkweather,

Brigadier General.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

SpringfieldSept. 53,1863.

Atlanta, Sept. 23.—The lightstill goes on.
We have every confidence that the enemy
will be driven from his present stand.

Mission Ridge, eight. miles irom Chatta-
nooga, Sept. 22.—1n the three days’ fight the
enemy was drivenacross the Pea Fine Greek
and the West Chickam&uga, about eleven
miles, to his present position.

The Richmond WWhitgt editorially speaking
of affairs about Chattanooga, is quite de-
sponding.

Washington,Sept. 23.—An unofficial dis-
patch from Chattanooga to an army officer,
speaks of the engagement of Monday lost
when Losgstreet’s Corps attacked the Corps
ol Gen. Thomas’ as a complete Union vic-
tory.

A largenumber ofapplications arecoming
iu from surgeons and nurses all over the
State, for leave to proceed to Chattanooga,
to take care of our wounded in thelate bat-
tle. Tbe Governorand Directors of tbeState
SanitaryCommission are busy meeting the
emergency.

CoL Williams, the Treasurer of theBoard,
leaves to-night with surgeons, nurses and
funds torelieve the sufferers.

Major Wall, of the Ssth Illinois, whowas
dangerously wounded in the late battle near
'Chattanooga, has beenpromoted toLieuten-
ant Colonel, for meritorious service in that
engagement.

Others will doubtless receive like testimo-
nials of their gallantry as soon as reports are
received, and vacancies are known.

Milwaukee,Sept. 23.—Wm. B. Hibbard,
Esq., received last nlghba telegram contain*
log the following list of casualtiesin theIst
and S4th Wisconsin regiments In the recent
battle. Allbough the list is doubtless incom-
plete, it is so small as toindicate that theloss
is not heavy:

The fret that Thomaswas able to Join Gen.
Hosecrans 4t Chattanoogaon Mondayreceives
positive confirmation in this dispatch.

Washington, Sept. 33,—According tooffl-
dal information received from the army of
the Cumberland, dated,last night, It, is sup-
posed thebattle was renewed to-oay.

Muchanxiety in relation to the arrival of
reinforcements is expressed.

If the ordersof the Government had been
obeyed, there would now be no solicitude
upon that point. It is known here that Ros-
ecrans has abundant storesand supplies for
many dajs to come.

Assistanceis onits way and mayreach him
in time to be of Immense service.

Lieut. Col. West, wounded.
Major VonBaombach, wounded. '

Silas Parsons, killed.
Sergt. Flaherty, killed.
Henry Rogers, wounded.
George Haywood; wounded.
Sergt. Beco, wounded.
Perrinb. Co- D, wounded.
Capt. Wm. Mitchell, Ist Wis„ killed.
Capt. Heald, Ist Wls., killed.
Gen. Starkweather, wounded.
C. A. Scarles, Starkweather’s staff, killed.
Capt. McYean, of Kenosha, wounded in theknee.

FROM WASHINGTON.
{Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Sept. 23,1868.
Louisville, Sept 23.—Gen. Garfield tele-

graphs fromRossvQle at 8:40 p. m., on the
20th: Thomas has left Baird’s, Brannon’s,
Reynolds’, Wood’s andPalmer’s divisions in
goodorder, and has maintained almost the
exactposition occupied in the morning, ex-
cept that the right has swung bock.

Uytle fought a most terrific battle, andhas
damaged the enemy badly. Gen. Granger’s
troops moved up Just in time, who fought
magnificently. The fighting was far fiercer
than any I ever saw before. Onr men not
only held the ground,'but at many points
drove the'enemy splendidly. Longatreet’s.
Virginians have got theirbellies folk

Nearly every division in the fieldexhausted
their ammunition.

Gen. Meade same up from headquarters
this Imornlzur, and had a protracted inter-
view with the principal members of the Gov-
ernment. Its object is not known. Here-
turned this evening. If it Is followed by a
vigorous movement of the Armyol thePoto-
mac, the country will heartily say Amen.

The failureof the Sabine Pass expedition
baa beengreatly exaggerated as to its losses.
It has Bailed again, tostrike this timeanother
and more accessiblepoint. y

Gen. Fitz HenryWarrenhas been ordered
to report to Gen. Banks, and sails for New
Orleans immediately.

Gen. Kelly expecting a raid down tbe val-
ley has been lying in wait for severaldays,
butnorcbelshave appeared.

On Saturday last Capt. Bally made a recon-
nolssonce toStrasburg without encountering.
the enemy. Virginia has been almost entire-
ly stripped of rebel troops to relieve the
Southern tTurchin charged tberebel line and tookfive

hundredprisoners, became enveloped, swept
around behind their lines, and cat his way
out inanotherplace, but abandonedhispris-

t
John MinorBotts, who is on rebel parole,

residing at Culpepper, lost two hones by
thievingsoldiers, recently. John speaks la-
-1vorablyof McClellanand Meade, bat for some
reason be is down on Pope, Burnside and
Hooker.Anotherbrigade was attacked just at the

close of the fight,and, its ammunition being
exhausted, “ wentin ” with tho bayonet,and
drovethe enemy, takingtwo hnndredprison-

sodhave them yet.

Advices from the steamship Vanderbilt
have been received np to August 33d, when
she was then safely in port at Rio; hence the
rebel report of her having been sunk in a
fightwith one of their ships isuntrue.

On the whole, Thomas and Granger have
done the enemy folly as much injury to-day
as they have suffered from him, and success-
fullyrepelledrepeated combinedattacksmost
fiercely madeby the rebel army, frequently
pressing tbe front andboth flanksat tbesame
time.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
(Special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.)

Springfield, September 23, 1663.
TheSangamon Count? Fair is in its second

day to-day. The attendance is not so large
as in former years,hut thedisplay oi blooded
stockis better. Some fine breeds of hoxses
were exhibitedthis afternoon,among them I
notice the Morgan, Black Hawk, Patches,
and others of lessernote,but displayinggoad
qualifies.

Forming implementsarenumerous,and va-
rious new improvements in this department
attract much attention. The ladles* fancy
department, containing a thousanddifferent
articles, ofcourseattracts a great deal of at-
tention,and Is worthvisiting.

Friday is the great day of the Fair. The
trial ofagricultural implements,gang ploughs,
com cultivators and planters, ordinary
ploughs, wheat drills, com harvesters, &c,
is now inprogress.

At the State Fair at Decatur, the premi-
ums will he awarded during the Mr week.
TheFair Grounds are thehandsomestandbest
fitted up of any previously In the State.
Thereare four or fire beautiful springsupon
them.

, Louisville, Sept. 23.—The Journalhas re-
ceived Informatibn, which it credits, that oh
Monday night the right and left wings of
Hosecrans’ grand army rested on tho battle-
ground,oi Saturday and Sunday, and rein-
forcements (numbern6t stated) from Grant,
viaDecatur, were to have reached him yes-
terday.

Bcsecrans* headquarters were four miles
from the battle-field, in the rear of thecentre.
Boeecraus is in good spirits, and hopeful of
a complete and decisive victory over John-
ston, Bragg and Longstreet. It is reported
that A. P« Hiltis In command of theConfede-
rate forcesopposed to Bosecrans.

Louisvillb, Sept. 23—12 Noon.—A special
from Nashville to the Journal, just received,
says there was slight skirmirhlng yesterday
In front of Bosecrans. Otherwise all was
quiet up to2:30 p. m. ..

A STATEMENT OF BRAGG’S ARMY.
Washington, Sept. 19.—A gentleman who

visited Bragg’s army three weeks ago, and
who had an opportunitywhDe there tobe-
come acquaintedwith several of his brigade
and division officers, gives the following de-
tails concerning the Generals he had with
himt the composition of his forces, and their
respective strength.

Bragg’s army was originally composed of
two corps, under command of Gens. Folk
and Hardee. After the fallof Vicksburgand
the removal of its garrison to Demopolis,
Alabama, an order from Richmond took Gen.
Hardeefrom his command, and senthim to
Demopolis, for the purpose of re-organizing
the army parolled by Gen. Grant, thenin a
state of complete demoralization. Pember-
ton was sent toCharlestonto co-operatewith
Gen. Beauregard in the defense of that place.

This, of course,produced in Bragg’s army
a vacancy, which was soon filled up by the
arrival of A.P. Hill, one ofLee’s Lieuten-
ants, appointed by Jeff. Davis to fill up the
place left by Hardee. The appointment of
A. P. HDI to Bragg’e army did not, however,
involve the removal ot his corps,which is
saidto be still in Virginia, under command
of Gen.Lee.

Capt. Lewis 8. Asbaugh has been made
Chaplain of the 93d.

ChannceyMiller la Adjutant of the 14th
cavalry, 'riceCarpenter, resigned.

Gov. Carney ot Kansas hasaskedpermission
ci Got. Tates for Col. Jennison to complete
therecruitment of his cavalry regiment in
Chicago, themen to beaccredited to Illinois.

In Rem Schofield.
St. Louis, Septtember 23 —The del-

gallon of the Radical Union men
and Emancipationists appointed by the
late State Convention tovisit Washington for
thepurpose ofprocuring a change in military
commanders In theDepartment of Missouri,leftferthe East this evening. The delega-
tion numbers about seventy, among whomare Gen. Loan and CoL McClnrg, members
of Congress from Missouri. It proceeded
immediately to Washington.
AnotherBlockade Banner Cap*

tured.
Washington. Sept. 23.—Capt Rldgcley,

commanding the steamer Shenandoah, re-
Sorts, under date of the 17th,off New Inlet,
’. C., that a blockade rnnner attempted to

come out on the night of the 15th, bnt was
driven back, and now lies a wreck at the
month of the harbor.

Movements or Gen. Meade.
The army of Bragg was then undercom-

mand of two division officers, Gen. Polk and
A. P. Hill, having under 'them thefollowing
officers:

Washington, Sept. 23 —Major General
Meadewas here for an hour or two this fore-
noon. In consultation withPresidentLincoln,
the Secretary of War, and the General-In
Chief, and then promptly returned to duty.

GeneralPolk has in his division: Brigadier
GeneralPatrick Glaybome, General Aleck H.
Steward,Preston Smith, Bushrod, Johnson,
Dcas, and others.

Under General A. P. Hill are: General
Breckinridge, Udell, Vance, Canby, Almen,
and others.

An English Blockade Banner
Captured.

New Tons, Sept. 23.—The Clyde-built
steamer Jupiterhas been captured while at-
temptingto run theblockade ofi Savannah,
by Warsaw Sound,bv the gunboat Cimon.

The forceof these two corps Is estimatedat
20,000 men each, n To this most headded the
cavalry force, brought bj Forrest andhis two
Lieutenants, Wharton and Wheeler, amount-
ingto 14,000 mem

Then, the force under Buchner, estimated
at 12,000, the reinforcements forwarder bj
General Johnston, who has left Meridian,
Mississippi, to meet,according to the testi-
monyof some deserters, the army of Bum-
sideat Knoxville.

From San Francisco.
Jsan* Francisco, Sept. 23.—Money easy.

Atlanticcurrency at 30a33 per cent, premium
on gold in Sew York. Sterling exchangewith-
outrecent change. Legal Tender Notes 71a72.
The shipments of treasure to-morrow will be
large. Theship Don Qmxotte has been char-
tered to load breadstuff for Liverpool at
£2 lss per ton. Englishvessels command £3.
Xhc Vanderbilt Heard From*

New York, Sept, 23.—TheConwitrccalaaya :

Passengers for California by the Roberts
line hereafter go via Panama, instead of Nic-
aragua.

Aletter from Bahia, of August 223, reports
the Vanderbilt and Mohican there.

Thewhole force, according to this State-
ment,wouldbe as follows:

Men.
Bragg's army 40,000
Forrest's cavalry. 14,000
Buckner's corps. .*. 12,000
Johnston'sreinforcements, estimatedat.... 6,000

Denied on French Authority*
New Tobk, Sept. 23.—The Courier dcs

Etet Unit, gives a categorical denial to therumors of the French recognition of the
South.It to thisbeadded Ewell’s or Longatreet’s

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1863.
FBO9I CHIBLESTOI.

Fortress Mon-bob, Sept. 23.—The Rich-
mond Whigof to-day has the following:

Charleston, Sept. 23.—The enemy is all
activity on Morris Island, notwithstanding*our Are continues unabated. He is bnildisg
a covered way frombattery Greggto battery
Wagner.

For twodays past wehave shelledhis work-Ingjpaitles with great vigor. The enemy isbuildinga battety onBlock Island.
New Tore, Sept. S3.—A Charleston har-

bor letter states thafeverything is very quiet
theie.

TheHerald's letter says: A great deal oi
work Isbeing done oUan important charac-ter, and thenature of which cannot at pres,ent be revealed, but the results of whichwill
goon develope themselves.

Gn Wednesdaylasta severe gale sprang upfrom the northeast, and' continued to mowwithgreat fury until Thursday night, whenit moderated and finally died away. Tentswere blown downand their occupants com-
pelled to remain outof doors, exposed toone
of theseverest rain storms-1have witnessed
for gome time. The tides were unusually
high, ondhuge waves rolled faron thebeach,over thelevees ofsandconstructedabout thecamps,and completely swept down the front
rooms of tents and drenched the soldiers.
,Vesaelolu the roads pitched and rolled vio-ilently, and many ot them draggedtheir an-chors. Fortunately none wentashore.11 TheCharleston Courier of the Cth hasthefollowing account of an accident which

:occurred at battery Cheeves, James Island:
f About ten o’clock Tuesday morning a

magazine exploded, killing five men. We
have not learned the cause of the explosion,
norhow manywere wounded.
“ * The rebel steamerSumter was sunkbe-tweenMoultrie and Sumtera few days ago;

in what manner, the Courier does not state.
Gov. Bonham has called an extra session of

theState Legislature, to meet at Columbus,
September the37th.

Gov. Bonham, Ina proclamation, calls out
all of the anus-bearing population' of the
State over sixteen years ol age who are not
in or liable to Conledeiate service, for State
defence. The term of enlistment of those
accepted is six months.

The rebel batteries on JamesIsland have
been busily engaged in shelling our camps on
Block Island during the past three or four
days, but had not occasioneda single causal-ty up to last night. The rebels *seem to be
under the Impression that somethingisgoing
on thatdoes notpromise well to their cause,our men ore silent and no guns have been
fired on our siderecently. It is not improba-
ble that theyare correct In theirsurmises,buttbelr efforts to shell us out will signally failto remove the cause of their fears. As Iwrite, Greggisbeingrapidly shelled by bat-
teriesBee and Simpkins, on Sullivan’s andJames Island. No considerablenumberofcas-ualties have occurred lately on this Islandfrom rebel practice,althoughat times it has
been quitenot and well directed.

A New York Morris Island letter says:
Nothinghas transpired worthy of note since
thedate of mylast letter. In fret, it is notvery evident anything will occur for some
weeks tocome. The navy does not manifest
tbe first sign of activity.

Washington,Sept. 23.—1t is reported that
tho enemyhave removed a large number ofprisoners from Richmond to Charleston to
prevent Gilmorefrom shelling the latter city.

Deserters have lately come into onr lines
withstatements to the effect that Savannahwas almost In a defenceless state Troopshadbe n called to Charleston, leaving only
small i or Isons it the forls.Thearmy la ready to put iu a blow when
theproper time arrives. It seems as though
another attack by the navy on any of therebel workswas not tobe dreamed of. Con-
sequently the enemy is strengthening hisworks with the utmostvigor, and it wouldnotbe surprising if theharbor of Charlestonwas nearly, if not comparatively, secure
ssrainst any effort iron-clods may xnaifft toforce onentrance. ~

Anattack on our forceatFolly Island wasnot unlooked fora lew days^go.

LAT£R FROIH EUROPE.
The Bebol Rama Detained—The Flor-
ida at JBrcat—maxlmllllau Accepts
tbe Throne of Mexico.
Sandt Hook, Sept. 23.—The steamship

China, from Liverpool 12th, via Queenstown18th,has passed this point.
London, Sept. 12.—The Government has

certainly resolved to stop the steam rams intheMersey.
TheFlorida is detainedat Brest tosatisfy

French claims.
It la positively asserted that MaTfmiiilan

accepts the Mexican crown.
Mr. Fieldhas arranged everything to lay

theAtlantic cable next summer.
It Is reported that Lower California is to

be ceded toFrance.
La France and Za Prase editorially ap-

prove of the Confederates calling "outnegro
troops.The following important announcement
concernirg the iron-clad rams in the Mersey
appears in the London morning Heraldof the
13'hlnst.We are informed that EarlHassell on
Wednesday dispatched bya written mission
a positive order to Messrs Laird, to prevent
these vessels leaving their yards without
ample explanation of their destination, and a
sustainablereference to their owner or owners
forwhom they are contracted.
It is now affirmed, moreover, that the

French Ambassador has beenappealed toas
to tbepossibility of aFrench subjecthaving
ordered vesselsof this stamp of an English
ship-builder. There Is declared to havecome
a properofficial reply from his Excellency,
that noFrench subject hasany legal right topossess orpurchase vessels of wareither for
himself or onbehalfof others.Earl Russell, it la said, argues to himself
that these vessels could only be vessels for
.the war .andlike purposes, of a State or an
individual HisLordship holds that Messrs.
Laird arebound to declare and sustain an
unimpeachable testimonyin suchdeclaration
to theGovernment for whom the steam rams
have been built.

TheSecretary iorForeign Affrlrs is also of
theopinion that iftheso vesselsare foranIn-
dividual owner, native or foreign, that Indi-
vidual could only be a privateer or pirate,
and It Is on these grounds that the Govern-ment makesup its mind. At any rate, the
English Government isfirmly resolved to try
tbe question in the courts of law, and ifdiverged fordamages, to makean appeal for
support to theHouse of Commons.

LATEST VIA LIVERPOOL.Livmpool, Sept. 13.—The Tribunal of
Commerce of Bordeaux, has tried an insur-

ance case Involving the question: uls the
Alabama a pirate or a privateer.*’ The deci-
sion was, that the Alabama has not exceeded
belligerent rights, nor incurred the reproachof piracy.

An application has been made to the Mar-
seilles Tribunal of Commerce, by the owners
of some ofthe cargoon theship W. C. Nash,for authorization to seize the Florida at
Brest, till the claim for 10,000 francs is set-
tled. The authorization was granted. Mr.Slidell has gone to Brest to arrange the af-
fair.

AParis letter asserts that the legal decision
will beadverse to theclaim.

Cyrus W. Fieldreturns toNewFork in the
China. Before his departurehe arranged ev-
erythingin perfect trim for the laying ol the
Atlantic telegraphcable next summer.
’ The contract of Messrs. Glass, Elliott &

Co. binds them to a successful performance
cf the work, and they have already com-
menced the manufactureof the cable. Poli-
cies, covering all risk, even to the working
of the cable, nave beenissued on exceedingly
favorableterms.
Guerrillamischiefin Kentucky.
Louisville, Sept. 23d.—A dispatch re-

ceived here about noon from QuartermasterGeneral Meigs, a passenger on the morning
train from Louisville to Nashville, announced
the burning ofrailroadbridgesat Nolin, Ky.,
by rebels.

Thedown train* went back to Elizabeth-
town and was detained there some four
hours, Meanwhile a special train, with
Adams &Co.’s Express, coming north, put
out the fires, which enabled the up mail train
toarrive nearly on theirregular time.

.The damage to thebridges very slight.
Thenumberof guerrillas causing this dis-

turbance is estimated from four to four.een.
The War in Tennessee*

Nashville, Sept. 23.—Four hundred guer-
illas, under Tom Murray, are hovering about
Carthage, threatening to attack that place.
A small force of guerillas, under Hawkins,are reported lurkingabout thisvicinity, hav-
ing headquarters at Williamsport, west of
Franklin, on Duck river.

The Draft In New York.
* New York, Sept. 23.—The several Boards
ofEnrollment in this city, have examined
5.555applicants for exemption,and they have
partially examined npwara of 2000 claimants
for exemption whose cases are laid over for
future investigation; 1,534 conscripts have
been held forservice; Sl3 have provided sub-
stitutes, and 178have paid the commutation
fee; amounting in all to the sum of $53,400.
It is safe to say that at least two thousand of
the menwho have been drafted will refuse to
report to the Provost-Marshals; some have
fled the country—and some have changed
their places ofresidence In the city, and are
exerting tbeir utmostendeavors to evade the
duties of the draft.

Jennisonto the Clergy.
Headquarters 15th CatalbtRegiment, ILeavenworth, Kansas, Sept. 15,1663. f

Rev. Gentlemen Your applications for
thechaplaincy of the 15th are received. In
opposition,however,to scriptural injunctions,
we are attendingmoreclosely just now to onr
temporal than our spiritual requirements
and are not in position to ap-
point a chaplain. We axe commanded towatch andpray, and the15this inclinedto the
opinion that the morewehave of the former
the less weneedof thelatter. Fighting will
he thebusiness of the 15th,and'it will have
little need of the “cloth,” except It may be
toshrive rebels whoare going to the “king-
dom come,” bat if yonr fightingqualities are
in excess of jourpastoral capacities, we shall
be happy to enlist yon in the 15th. We havealready iwo ministers in a single company,one of whom may be detailed at any time
when the regimentrequires the interposition
of his services. Meat respectfolly,

0. R. JenntsoK.

oners.

Total. 71.000

FROM ST, LOUIS.
{Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribane.

St. Loots, Sept. 22,1863.
Unwarned by the experience of the past,

Gen. Schofield has began a warfare upon in-
dividual thought and individual criticism.
One would think that themiserablefailuresof
those Generalswho have already attempted
tlfis crushing out process, would'serve as a

’ signal exampleofits folly. Not so, however,
i Anotherone is to be added to tbs catalogue
. ofthose who were not content to await the
> tideof firfe, but have madly dashed out their
ownbrainsagainst the solid rock ofpublic
opinion. Our Commanding General Is neith-
er an Ajar inbattle, noran Ulysses in- coun-
sel. Many unwise things have marcßd'hls
record, but among them all there is nothing
mors unwbe, mere absolutely fooliskthan
his General Order No. 90—or, as it is aom-
monly called,- Ids gagorder. It Is simply the
last refuge of imbecility. No truly great
man, conscious-of his own honesty and in-
tegrity, knowing and feesing that his every
movementisinspiredby a desire to accom*
plieh some pnbliegood, and to advance tho
interests of the cause which he serves,who
does his whole dutyaccording to the measure
of his ability', wilt ever be necessitated tostoop so low as to- compel admiration andacquiescence by threatenlngs of fine and Im-prisonment. And bo the General mast feelconscious that the complaints and the criti-cisms withwhich he is bceet, are not ground-less—must Know that he has failedof doing
all that should be done by one holding the
positionhe does.

Even his friends areashamedof the Order.
They see that it is,-In tact, a mere begging of
the question. Among those against'whom
it is directed, It is, of course, a subject of in-terest ; but it has jailed to inspire them withany wonderful amount of fear. They are
hoping, praying, and working lor the remo-
val of Gen. Schofieldand in spite of theOrder
which hasbeen fulminated against them, they
are determined to continue their hoping,
praying, and working, until victory slumnave crownedtheirefforts. The despoticuseof military powercannot seal the lips or stop
thepens of those whoare assured ofthe jus-tice ol their position, and whobelieve that
thebest interests of thecountryand theState
will be subserved by the substitution of an-other DepartmentCommander for the pres-ent one. The Order in question is a deadletter—of necessity must be so. No suchpolicy can be inaugurated and sustained. AHthe bayonets in the department couldnot en-force it, for it is simplya declaration of war
upon opinion. When a department com-
manderdescends to this, it isabout time thathis euccessor should be selected. Hadone-
half theamount of energy been displayedinbunting up guerillas os in hunting down
Radicals, the State would be enjoyingpeace
and quiet to day, while Gen Schofield’s rep-utation would have been farbetter than it is.It isnot tqo much toassort,.that the longlistsofrobberies and murderswhich dally occur,furnish evidenceenough of ineompetency tojustify every unfavorable criticism that has
been made upon thepolicy whichhas obtain-
ed in this department. Nay, more, they aresufficient to convict of; incompetency any
commander, who, with all the necessarymeans forputtingan end to them,yet does
nothing toward it, bending all his energiesthewhile to the persecution of those menand Journals that donot agreewithhim.Occasionallya spasmodiceffort Is made intheright direction, one of which It is my for-tuneto record. Yesterday afternoon, twen-tyone secession sympathizers were sent
South, by the steamer City ol Alton. Vari-ous parts cf the State were represented, only
ihrjo being from St. Louis county. Accom-panying them were nine ladies, wives and
daughters ofmen in the rebel army, who
went of their own accord. I said this was a
move in-the right direction, and yetI don’tknow. Is it policy tosend to therebels men,
of whom soldiers con be made? Would itnot bebetter to confine them in someprison
during the war? Thepunishmentwould beno greater, not as great, but might bo moreeffectual. We fight tp destroy and weaken
the rebel armies. Why, then,should we send
them reinforcements ? It may be said that
the few thus gained by them will not coantmuch; but everylittle helps. Once South,these men must enter the rebel service.ThereIs absolutely nothingelse for them todo, and, in the next battle, we may meetthem free to free. Only on the principle that
on open enemy is better than a secret one,can this exilementto the Southbe Justified. -But why should ah example be made of
these twenty-one, of whom not ahalf dozen
people,outside of their own town, ever be-fore heard? Thecity Is fall ofrebels—con-firmedand avowed ones—of whom there arenot lets thanfive hundred, who as richly de-servebanishment as any that have been sentSouth. You can tell them in a thousandways. Their frees dilate with joy at thenews of a Federal reverse, such as reached
usyesterday fromHosecrans. Theyaffect todisbelieve, and scoutat, all tidings of Union
victories. They lose no opportunity to givevent to their opinions, and hopes, and wish -

es. But this la not aIL Two-thirds of •
them are constantly engaged in some
nefarious scheme for aiding and .abet-
ting the rebellion in some way or an-
other. Some smuggle drugs and medicines,some carry letters, and some, as was the case
theother day, set fife toand destroy propertywhichisnecessary to theGovernment Incar-rying-on Its operations. Many of them havebeen expelled from their homes in the coun-try, as enemies too dangerous to be longer
: emitted there, and yec they are al-lowed to come here where the opportunities
lor mischiefare ten-fold greater. Does thisnot seema strange sort ot economy? I butexpress thegeneral sentimentwhen I saythattoo little care is taken in tfrfa matter. Ifa
man is toodangeroustolive in one part of theState, he’is too dangerous to live in any part
of it. If he is a rebel in Kipsan city, he is
nota Unionman In SC.Louis. Ifhe is a traitorthere heisa traitor here, if a traitor any-
where he deserves punishment. Why, then,simply transferhim to a larger sphere of use-
fulnessinhis treasonable vocation by sendinghim here ? This has always seemed one dl
theweakest points in the weak policy which
has been pursued of late, and should receive
attention. At present theworst rebel in tho
State isat liberty to come to tbe cityand do
as he pleases. No questionsare asked. No
obligations required. The consequence isthat
our streets swarm with them,and the number *
of strange frees to be seen stronglyreminds
one ol the days of carpet-bag travelers, just
before election. These menshould, at least,
berequired to give bonds lor their good be-havior, and some should be sent Soutn to join
their friends. But so loneas onr officialsaremore intent upon crushing radicals than
rebels, and more anxious to save slavery than
the Union, we can expect no improvement
upon the present unsatisfactory state of
affairs.

As an illustrationol the manner in which
business is done here, let me cite the case of
Luther M. Shreveof this city. Shreve is a
criminal lawyer of thiscity, of considerable
notoriety. His honesty is not abovo suspi-
cion, and, not toput too finea pointuponlt,
hebos long been looked upon as an essen-
tially dishonest practitioner. Some time
since, he wasarrested upona chargeofamng-
g)lxg quinine to therebels, and tried beforea
military commission, upon charges preferred
by the proper authorities. There it wasproventhat hebad actually beeninstrumental
in getting, or trying toget. two tmndred and
forty ounce* of quinine through the lines.
Upon thishe was convictedand sentencedto
imprisonment during the war. The findingand sentencewere approved by the Genera!
Commanding, and ordered tabs carried into
effectat theAltonPrison. Meantime,Shreve
was at large on parole and bond, and at the
time of the promulgation ot the sentence,
was actually mKentucky. -Nobodyexpected
to seehimhereagain; bat,strange to say, on
being telegraphed by Ms bondsmen, he re-,
turned, and was duly locked up in the Myrtle
Street Prison. Thenext day ho was released
onbond, and ina day or two hewas again in-
carcerated. Howmany times he was released
and imprisoned, Iwill not*say; bat at last It
came tobea standingremark that Shrevewas
a new editionof the little joker—•“Now you
see him and now you don’t.** Finally, some
two weeksagohe was again incarcerated, and
it was supposed that the sentence wonld be
carriedInto execution. But yesterday it was
announced that bis sentence bad been sus-
pended by the Provost Marshal General, CbL
Bioadhead, and that he was once more at
large, onbond of 15,000.

Now, here is the case Of a man who has
been clearly proven guilty of a crime against
bis country and b&s shown himselfa rebel In
heart and deed. Thesentence awarded him
Is one by no means commensurate with his
guilt, and yetit wonld seem that heis to be.
exempted even from that. No extenuating
circumstances are offered or pleaded in ex-
cuse, The only thing that can be gathered
from all this, is an nnwillingness on tbe part
of the authorities to punish treasonableprac-
tices Col. Broadheadisa politician and has
an eye to future contingencies. He knows
that the conservatives can count on every
rebel vote, and that atbeat therewill be none
too manyof them. So It will not do to dimin-
ish them whenit can be helped, and this is
the secret of the whole conservative policy
towards the rebels. The leaders want theirvotes. But in the case ofShreve itis difficult
tofsay why such a course has been pursued.
He is eitherguilty orhe Isnot. Ifguilty, he
should be punished; ifnot, he should be uu-
conditionallyreleased. Idonot say that it wasnever intendedtocarry thesentence into ef-
fect'; bnt I heard it so intimated more than a
week or ten days ago. Evidently there is
seme mystery in the matter which should be
looked Into. The Union men of this city
would like to understand it.

Store Illinois Cavalry,
Gen. JohnF. Farnsworth has received au-

thority to raise one or more regiments of
cavalry in thisState, and will receive compa-
nies from any part of the State. Gen. Fsrns-
woithraised and commanded_the famousBth
Ulnois cavalry, now In theArmyof the Poto-
mac,and whichhas donesuch splendidservice.
Some ofthe counties in Gen. Farnsworth’s
Congressional district havealreadycommeic*
ed raising companies.

NUMBE.fi 75.

Mm 3Unwrtis«minls.'
CF“ C. Zf SCRTF&S, AlterOsin? AfirC. 43Dearbornttnei, iterUhorized to nee iwadftrii***

ments/gr Vde and ad tiu leading JforAuetUm
paper*.

vrorWoti, For Salts Bo»r*lnxi
For ‘ Rent. Foul. Lost 4o«. aoo
FoTtfc Faff. '

THERE will be a meeting
JL cf neLadlffs’Loyal LeaguothXs (THURSDAY)

afternoon, at3 o'clock, atthexoung Mans Christian
Association Booms.

ceil it Btoeotbor thePuupsnt.

IVTASONIC—IThere will be a Spe-
i-TX ciai Convocation of Lafajette Chapter No. 2,
B.A. M.,at the Masoiic Temple. this (THURSDAY)
evening. at iy. o'clock for work on the?. XL and M.
». Degrees. (scSlnaS-lt] ILG'C3ABB.Bee'r.

'TAKEN BT mistake from
-A the Grand Ekren Boat, on her last anlVil la Mil-
waukee. a TRUsX which the owner can have hy ad :

dretain*WM. H. MKBSITT. Pent Water Post Office,
Michigan, • eeat-nao-lt

X’URNISBSD HOUSE.—A gen-
X tlemaa and wife (no children) wUh to leaie a

GENXEELY TURfiiaHED HOUSE.
A good oaring tenant can be found hr addressing
•*Ja,"P.Q.Drawer AXO. ee24-n2o23tnet

gALTI SALTI S ALT f
COARSE P&EKDTG SALT,

In balk FINE BALT, la barrpfa. foraa'eby

NOLLS.—Not in store, 3,5C0-X/ dcrea Kid Dolls, lor sale
TO THE TRADE o>tV,

AtPEUGEOT'S WHOLESALE TOT HOUSE,
>eg*-n2l4atMl*t KH Lake street.

T>HOTOGRAPEERS, ATTEN--L TIOK.—I harea Photograph GaHcrywell fitted
up anddolcgagoua business. wbhjhl will sell cheip
forcaah. llntend to leave uecityon accouatof lilhealth. Adcrws Post Oslce Bcmin *3, Chisago.jtse24-n217»1t

‘9OOA CAVALRY HORSES.
WewlUpaythe

B36RS9IIVABKET PRICE
In Treasury Notes. Jot 2COO ry-Horses, delivered
at the Government Ccrral, on State street.

s«2l.*K(Mtaet GAGE * mix.

WE KNOW THAT “ HUM-
BTTGO2RT*’ Is rampant at the present «ge,

and people clove ydegree swa’low it with a ‘ rel-
ish.* bat it >s a * aro easilydlgeoted. aod like the
adverb»»ent3 ofa •'<jffACKoyiiaATCC”onL'vSP-st..
will betiav in wiatever form it may assume.
Canes feYlrtt esat SHAFTS

Only IPnroßollars a Boxen.
Utl-n252.1t

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
taken at BTBBITT’B, 151 Lake street, for \l per

dozen; elegancy colored Photograpns tor f3 pet
dozen. Bat ntas. Assn:.

iffOTHES-mST CLASS OPERATOR
Wanted »tthe above*siabllahnent. Goodwagea paid.

«eiM-iSi9-is

QOBURN & MARKS,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

Patent Lawyers and Solicitors,
Office Ho. 11Larmenßlock. Chicago. TO., c;«ct ofdark and Washington streets.

Agenciesat Washington, and In nil the principalcountries Is Europe. Circulars containing foil lu-
stmctloDiito Inveniots pra'ls on application.

So 11c tPatents, conduct Interferences, asd practice
Inthg Courts In Infringementcases. sail a2ft> 1m

AND TRUCKS,
A. E. BISHOP,

Successor toH. Wltbeck & Co.,
Havingpurchased the entire stock and trade of the
late firm of 11. Wttbeck & Go . will continue the
hotness at theOld Stand In alt Us branches.

in connection with the Manufacturing,webare on
sale a LARGS and carefully, selected stock of

Dry Wagon and Baggy Spokes,
Dabs, &c., &e.,

Which will be sold at lowestcash pricer.
16 Soathleffenooßt.nearßandolp3i.

St2lz£rMtT&TT7net A. B. BISHOP.

FIVE-TWENTY BONDS.
We have afew one thousand and five hundred dob

lar 5*20 Bonds torsate at p« Bin Treasury Notes. d
accrued Interest inGold lor those who wish them for
immediate use a;*u cancoc wait for tho time it takes
to get them on subacrl,t:oai.

5-30Nor. Ist Couponswanted at Highest Rates.
PBESTON. WILLARD A SEAN,Bankers,

eeS< n237 S'net Cor. Clark and South Water ata.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,TT ‘ AUCTIONEERS.
CATALOGUE SALK.

BROADCLOTHS, CASSDIEIfES, SATI-
- NETS AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

AT AUCTION,
"VVithcmt Reserve, for CJaah,

On THURSDAY. October Ist. at 9,S' o’clock, at o*lr
Salesrooms laPorllandßiocfc, Noa. 103, 105 and 107
Dearborn street. AM, a. UUrXKttS * CO ,

eei-lE2SB-St Auctioneers.

QNE HUNDRED
HORSES,

Mules and Saddle Ponies,
AT AUCTION,

Without Reserve, for Cash,
On TUESDAY.Sept. 39th. at 10o'clock. on the vacant

Lot on WaaDlnzvn street. between Clark
and Lasalle streets,

100HORSES. MULES AND SADDLE PONiSS.
Captured near Vicksburg.

Among them are several fallblooded Block. All are
desirableat Id»U forboggles, farming teams, tucks,
drays. express wagons ana saddle. They are ingood
conditionandready tobo pat to work ai once.

Theycan he seenuntil da? ofsale at Cottage Orore.
ee24-n2»(it WM. A. BUTXESS * CO.. Anct'rs.

VjT ii& 43 Dearborn street.
HOTEL FURNITURE,

Office* SaloonFixture9.*c.,of theMerchaatV HoUL
AT AUCTION.

On MONDAY Scot.23vh,ccmiEeQctßgaVJKo’clock*
wo than se l a: the above Howl, No.—Lasalie street*
theentire Furniture, carpets.Beds and Bedding Hair
and other Mattraisee. Kitchen UtenaUa and saloon
SUtnres. contained in toeabove hotel. Sals positive
andwlihoutrtserve. QILBEETASAMPauN.

g&24-1233 5t Auctioneers.

POCKET KNIVES.
Large assortment Hedgers'.Wostenholm’s and others.

BLISS A SHARP,
DRUGGISTS. 114 Lark street.

EL.ECTROTYPIXG,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Executed prcmptlj in the very best manner.

Cancelling Stamps
AND ALL xersa OF

STAMPS,DIES AND SEATS,
For Railroad Officers,Bankers. Business Men. *c.

MADE TO ORDER,

A.ZBE9E. PrvtJcalßloctrotyper, 47Clark st.Pest Office BOX 2254. te24-a2ot-It

17KAMELLED LEATHER
XL/ AND ALL

CARRIAGE GOODS
AT

NEW YORK PRICED FOR CASH,
FREIGHT ADDED.

3f. D. MUSTEK t CO., 303 Late-st., Chicago.
Always as low aa the lowest. sa2frm:w-lt

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE

FAMILY DTE COLORS
at the

Central Prescription Drug Store,
93 CLARK STREET.

BUCK &RAYNER
ie23-nl9(Vlt

HEATING FURNACES
(BBBCHEB’S PATENT.)

AX BEECHES & PABEER’S,
ac2l-:2lMt ' O aiADISO? STSBET.

TO LADIES AND HOUSE-
kbrpers.

THE UNION CARPET SWEEPER
Has stood the teit ol the last four years, giving nnl*

versa! aatlaCacUou.
The Jtochlne Is Simple la Us Construction.

The frame Is Iron, with NO BUBBBR BAND to
itretch or break, soombthultocome tncontact
with the carpet. It doesthe work thoroughly, aad
will save timeand the wearof the carpet, as well os
L'nsllig the furniture. w

Mr. t. E. TATLOB win canvass the city and thow
the operationaadconatrutUon of this Sweeper,watch
we trust every housewife wll. give time to examine.

Theycan be seen at No. 0 Luce House, sear Bosh
street Bridge, and STS fita'e street Please examine
before purchasing otter Carptt Sweeper*. Addreaa
Post Office BOX 2720. TAYLOB & SON.

seSAfltMt

/COOLEY’S ANTI-FREEZING
PUMPS.

VKI 111aold b, COOLEY . BBOIHBB- K ud_s7
Quk itiML niU-M6Mia«t

NOTICE
mIMtOB Bfcl»plt2 bsucas d. g*®I®* 1®* ““

ol T,0. Mot*DS7 •I^,
£nure

■e«-B7«taw

Mm Hirmßatmetda.
ESTABLISHED 1331.
THE WISHBPRN WIREWORKS,

VOBCBSIBH, KIM.
ICHABOD WASHBURN A MOEN,

Proprietors and Manufacturer! ot

Steel and Iron Wire
For all purposes.

3 ai*BrlJh*£a £®n*d. Tempered,COTjred

L^ozl^tSZ^'-01 « ta»UMWto
JXKCIAQ ASD VIHETABM.

Ortffra iollclted. wVo*» ihsijrecettn oroTanta****.,tloa.at the lowest market rate* We sire particular
care to theenlpplagof onr wires. prr>cTr!nr Usaarrlowest rate# fbr freight to anypoint VTaa*.

at'U-sIX-tw

J)R. JAMES,
fo2ussr,r of

JAMES’ HOSPITAL.'
CwtaaHam street,How Orletar,La,

ESTABLISHES Df ISSO,
SOW CF

86-Bandobh street, Chicago, HI.,
Specialist In the treatment of

Old Coonio. Misourtal. Blocd and
mg and Osoanio Wkurxse.

Corea them without reecrtlnx to Mercury. lodMBPotaaaU. AreenlC or Sarsaparilla. Dr. Jamea naa aSrmuLizza.wnronzea rsaizifs otnta in an biooddiseases. Organic Weakneaa. hrooxht on hy exoanLorer taxation of buotnaw. or entailed hereditarily,
causinglowiof memory, nervous and general debility.

cured by an InfalliblgmethcxL and the only cut
fbr thla weakneaa—aarlnz both time ami expeneat
Dr. Jamea larecommended by thepres* generallyatthe Sooth, the medical fiscally and protestors of no-dicalcolleges, Ac. Those afflicted should apply

dl&tely.and he cured of thasb terrible diseases.Remember, Dr. Jamea* Office and Parlors are at RBandolph-st., between State andDearborn ata.
Offlceopea*o:n9A.M. and 3 P.M. ConsaltattaagInviolable. seli m ti&Ctnea

RANKING EOTSE OF

JAMES BOYD,
38 Clai-li Street*

5-20 BONDS
Boughtand sold. We hare a large amount on h.*** ~

FOB IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
Highest rates paid for

Gold, Silver, Sterling Exchange,
DEUXD XOTES,

AN3 ALL PREMIUM FUITDS.
ae33>Dl9o 3tnet

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

We are prepared withour asm

LARGE STOCK.
KITiC, KEUOCG 9c CO.,

Formerly BARBHTT, KING *CO„
ieS-ms63*aet - 37 Lake Street.

C.M.EIMMCO,
llmnfactaitrs and TUmlesile Dealers la

BOOTS & SHOES,
32 LAKE STREET,

COR. OF WABASH AVBL,

CHICAGO, ILL.
au2o-2m t WATtxnet

G. G. COOK&CQh

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & 18
STATE STJEtEET.

[seli-msa-nras THtmaasAT-net]

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DSALKB Dl

L-A-IMIIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene OIL 1

ITS LAKE BTBEBT.
aplT-cCES-ly-net

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAD
FOB

PL.AX SEED.
Parties consigning naFlaxseed can alwayarely upon

getting the highest price.
Bags garnished and price named. If sampleof Seedis sent na by letter or express.

_
ARMSTRONG * CO.. 133South Water st,a023 m<3-lnxtrsaaa net

EXCURSION TO ROCKFORD
DURING THE SESSION OF THE

BOOK EIVEE CONFERENCE
OP IHE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCfI.
Carsleave the Northwestern Railroad Depot at 3:13,

SATURDAY MOBS 150, Sept. 28th.
Tickets for Use Round Trip $2.09*

GOOD UNTIL MONDAY.
For sale at the Banking House cfPreston, wnlsrtf ,

* Kean. Nowlin * McKlwala’s Jewelry Store. 57#
Clark street, ard 66 Washingtonstreet,

seti-masi 4t tow xni s net

JJEKRING’SFatant CHAMPION
FIKEFBOOF aAKBS.

HEBUEiG'S CHAMPION
BURGLAB FBOOF 91TB.

WITH
HEKfiDtG AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBimLIZKB TROW*
Je2o-f«62.irw*rnet 40 STATE ST.. Chicago.

WNI. D. HARRIS A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
and dealkbs in

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &c.,
87 SOUTH WATER ST.

scl” mS£M-8t t4t net

WIGS, "WIGS, WIGS.—A M
?

* assortment of Wigs, Toupees.Ladle* ’ Br«Jd*-
and all kind* of ornamental HMr work, of *apenor
workmanship. can be found at BARROWS* Wig and
Ornamental Hair Factory. 23 3:ota Clarkitreet. up-
stair*. Poet Office Box 3137.

st23x129 3t-TuxsTAJ.iT net

Q.EO. G. POPE,
Wholesale Lanp and Oil Dealer,

1M CLARK STREET,
M2C-033 COtnat ___

■REST
ENAMELLED LEATHER,

83 Cent*,

Wrongbt I?»n plp*

afb nTTaes ro»
» T- chase

Atwbola»iaW t M ud 1M Wait l^kaMm
salDti»oat . *“■

AJSD EAR.—Dr. Do***

sSS%3Sc ot°s?.T-0- Si-SSSfaat


